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FEDERAL BUILDING 
BILL IN DECEMBER

Washington, D. C.,
June 5, 1924.

Mr. D. A. Nunn,
Attorney at Law,

Crockett, Texas.
My Dear Mr. Nunn:

“ Permit me to acknowledge 
with appreciation yours of the 
1st instant, and for the cordial

tttirt gqr>-

loss. She claims she lost wear
ing apparel valued at $250. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Mims, parents of 
Anna D., brought the suit on be
half of their daughter and ask 
damages for themselves totaling 
$4050 in addition to the $15,000 
for the daughter. Miss Mims 
lost a suit case with clothing in 
it valued at $400, according to 
the petition

UEUTENANT HAIL to his death at the hands of un
known-parties. The negro had 

|r|f f  p|v |A| 5  t f i m  f  I Attempted to assault a whiteRILLED IN AlKrLANE OrapeUnd Fnday
evening and, alter being hunted 
all nighf7 wfui found in the ware
house at Grapeland Saturday 
morning by the parties or party 
who did the shooting. Sheriff 
Hale and other officers were out

Crockett was saddened Tues
day morning by the telegraphic
announcement that Lieutenant
Harold Hail had been killed by|fj.Qjj^ Grapeland hunting for the 

The girls allege they received | an airplane fall in Virginia at 10 negro when they heard that he
injuries which left scars about 
their faces and disfigured them

port which Jt contjyns^

o'clock that morning. Lieuten-jhad been found and killed.
ant Hail was well known in ----
Crockett, where he was I I ^ T A I  I  C A l ip ip C D C
and where his parents reside, l i w  IA U U 3  U m i/ E J i i j

m

- “ Rpiativc to the.Federal buiM-  ̂
ing for Crockett, I beg to say 
that the necessity for such a 
building has been pressed by m e; 
upon the attention o f the con-; 
gressional leaders and on the; 
committee on Public Buildings i 
and Grounds ever since 1 was! 
first elected,' and I have left 
nothing undone to bring about' 
authorization for the building! 
desired and needed.

“ No bills, however, for new 
post office construction have 
been passed by congress since 
1913 and the situation has be
come such that the administra
tion has realized that something 
must be done to relieve the urg
ent need for a proper and neces
sary building program, and I am 
informed by the acting chair
man of the House Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds, 
and also by a prominent mem
ber of the House Committee on 
Appropriations, that it has been 
decided to report out and adopt 
a public buildings bill at the De
cember session of congress. I 
am sure that this will be pleas
ing news to yourself and all oth
ers interested.

“ It will probably also be a mat
ter of interest and satisfaction

F M H W J n t states M va! M&deffly at An-i 
, a^lis. Transferring to the ma-1  ̂
rines, he was stationed as a I

CHKACO BOYS 
TO DENY BUILT 

IN FRANKS CASE
Chicago, June 9.— Nathan Leo

pold Jr. and Richard Loeb, heirs 
to millions, who have confessed 
the kidnaping for ransom and 
murder of Robert Franks, school 
boy, will plead not guilty.

T h ir
rom Clarence Uamw of the 

tense wtfnM. whflgLatattffcAfaczi

A Crockett-rear^ boy, the son,lieutenant at Pensacola, F la .,| ^ h e  Eastern Star, has install- 
of Mr. Sol Bromberg of Galvcs-j before going to Quantiw, V jj-jed the following officers for the 
ton and a grrandson of Mrs. M. where he became engaged in Hannah McClain,
Bromberg of this city, has re- p , 1 ® . !  worthy matron; Stanley V. Hall,
cently succeeded in winning the; were advised of his tragic death *ng read to him, are to be ar-
Founder's Medal in medicine at. by telegram Tuesday morning, t Wednesday before Chief
Vanderbilt Unweraity. Naab-lNone of the particulars h « v e | “  RM te
ville.Tenn., as the following tele-1 been obtainable. The *><«ly‘s be-' y "®  court on the indictments charg-

tomey Robert E. Crowde waa 
The Crockett Chapter, Order contemplating what his aide*

call “the perfect hanging case.”  
The prisoners, wh(we confes

sions have been published with 
notes nuide by each while the 
confession of the other was be-

gram to his father in Galveston 
will explain:

“ Nashville, June 8.— Just 
learned that I won Founders’ 
Medal in medicine, the highest 
award of the university. My 
average was 96, and I was only 
member of my class to make

ing forwarded by the govern-ipj p » .  conriuc
ment to Crockett and will arrive conduc

toward the end o f this Adah’: Mr^ R “ th Maxwell,sudden death is deeply deplored ^ „  g  , g ^
by The entire Citizenship. It was a .—
Lieutenant Hail’s last flight be- Austin, Mar
fore making a visit to his par
ents here, soon after which he

general honor roll. I thought'was to have been married, it is
you would want to know right said. ^Robertson, chaplain, Mim  Lola

PAVE MORE ROAD

ing murder, and kidnaping for

Sallye Callaway. » ' ' * " “ • *"

Aside from the decision on tho 
defendants' plea the case today 
was marked chiefly by the 
State's attorney's efforts to coin- 
bat an insanity defense. A half 
hundred young men and women, 
fellow students of Loeb and Leo
pold at the University  o f Chi
cago, were being rounded up and 
questioned. Through them Mr. 
Crowde expects to prove that 
Loeb and Leopold led normal 
lives as students.

tha; Mrs. Mary Waller, Electa; 
Mrs. Deaton, warder; Oscar H. 
Maxwell, sentinel; Mrs. Olhe

I Janes, marshal; Mrs. Nannie 
Dillard, organist.

The installing ceremonies were 
conducted by Mrs. Nora Mc
Carty of this chapter.

to you to hear that I have final 
ly succeeded in having the con
gress pass the bill introduced by 
me for the flood control survey of 
the 'Trinity river. 'This measure 
has only recently been approved 
by the president. ^

“ I hope to have the pleasure of 
seeing you and my many other 
friends in Crockett and Houston 
county a little later on after m y! 
return home. - 1

“ With renewed appreciation of 
your offer of service and realiz
ing how much a good word from 
friends will count in my behalf 
whenever opportunity offers, I 
beg to remain, with best wishes. 

Sincerely yours.
Clay Stone Briggs.”

GIR1£ SUE DALLAS 
BOY FOR DAMAGES

away and am wiring no one else

The young man is Leon^rom -; ANDERSON CO. TO
berg, who was born in Galveston, 
but reared in Crockett, begin
ning his education in the kinder
garten of Miss Amelia Collins.' --------  j
His grammar and high school; Palestine, Texas, June 10.—  ! 
work was done in the public! According to Lewis Henderson, 
schools o f this city. His academ-1 contractor for 20 miles of thej 
ic work was in Rice Institute,|$2,000,000 road program that!
Houston, where his degree was Anderson county is now engaged |
conferred with honors. He made upon, the road from Palestine to report rapid progress m
highest record in hie class-each ;Montalba"  'will ^̂ represent tfac|^* * ^  work amce- the rains havo tsihor Htw

JUST A WORD wrra 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

of the four years in Vanderbnt liighest type of permanent road 
Medical University, and for this ever built in this State under the 
was not only given an internship direction of the State highway 
in the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, department.
Minn.,.but was permitted to se- Mr. Henderson, who has per-
lect from those in his class 
ranking highest a student to go 
with him to Rochester. It hav
ing been only a few years since 
Leon was a student in Crockett 
and his having been a frequent 
visitor here since that time, he 
has numerous friends who will 
rejoice with him in his success.

OKLAHOMA YOOtHS 
GET DEATH PENALTY

ceased. Grass Is ^ i n g  killed 
with rapidity, and the fields will 
soon be cleaned of this enemy of 
the crops.

Among those caUing to renew 
or subscribe or sending in their 

excavation and fills, further ■ renewals and subscriptions since 
states that the State highway last issue afe the following:

sonally superintended the dirt

COTTON CHOPPERS 
ARE BADLY NEEDED

Harvest Hands In

Houston, June 10.— Thomas 
Wharton, Dallas youth, who will 
be given a preliminary hearing 
Wednesday on a charge of driv
ing a car while intoxicated, was 
made defendant in two damage 
suits for $15,000 each filed m

—-  district court Monday by Misses 
Anna D. Mims and Ethel Lake 
Odell.

The girls were with young 1 
Wharton and Clifford Reinlander, 
en route from Dallas to Galves-' 
ton forjthe b'athing girl revue 
when the car in which they were 

j*iding overturned on the Dallas 
pike near Hot Wells, May 17. |

Wharton was at the wheel and, 
according to the petitions, was 
driving the car at a high rate of 
speed. Both girls allege perma
nent injury as the result o f the 
accid^t.

Ardmore, Ok., June 9.—  
George Mullens and Esteele Per
kins, each 20 years old, who ad
mitted in court having slain .W. 
M. Cox, aged Hoxbar postmaster 
and storekeeper, were given^ the 
death penalty by Judge W. F. 
Freeman in the Carter County 
District Court Wednesday.

In their pleas Mullens admitted 
firing the shot which killed Cox, 
while Perkins- said he 
and-

----- In addition to the $16,000 dam-
ages. Miss Odell asks $1800 for 

. medical attention and property

Both men gave robbery as the 
motive for the slaying, stating 
that the shot was fired after Cox 
had refused to hold up his hands 
when commanded and had slam
med the door shut. .The shot- 
gun used in the attack was dis
charged through the closed door.

Mullens sobbed intermittently 
while receiving the sentence, his 
face covered with his hands, and 
apparently was in a semiconsci
ous condition. Perkins stood 
erect with folded arms and star
ed at the Judge: A fter sentence

department has been exception
ally particular in the minutest 
details as several radical depart
ures are being made in both the 
dirt grading and concrete top
ping that is to come later.

Pouring of concrete is to start 
on this road within the next 10 
days pending the arrival of ma
chinery. E. A. Davis, county 
engineer by direction of the 
State highway department, sup
ports Henderson in his state
ments, and adds that another 
feature of the 96 miles o f good 
roads that are to be built is that 
not a single road will cross a 
railway. Safety of automobil- 
ists, as well as their comfort, 
has been looked after in the con
struction of the roads.

Attention, Confederate Veterans.

'The annual reunion of Crockett 
I r U. C. V., wifnx

A. E. Cox, Crockett Rt. 4. 
Miss Effie May Petty, Belton. 
Mary Allen Seminary, Crock

ett.
A. E. Hubbard, Los Angeles, 

Calif.
George Teal (col.), Crockett. 

Meeting o f Candidates Called.

To All the Candidates' in the 
/ Democratic Primary: 
Gentlemen— ^You are hereby 

respectfully r^uested to meet 
with the county democratic ex
ecutive committee at Crockett on 
June 16, 1924, to aid the com
mittee in determining whether

Fort Worth, Texas, June 9.—  
Harvest hands in considerable 
numbers each day are being sent 
out from the United States l*ami 
Labor Bureau aRhough the 
heavy demand will not b ^ n  un
til June 16, according to C. W, 
Woodman, superintendent o f the 
bureau. It iMts approximahriy 
forty-five days each year.

During 1923 the Fort W'orth 
office o f the United States Farn  
Labor Bureau and its 
temporary branches in other 
Texas cities sent 6,167 hands to 
the harvest fields, Mr. Woodman 
states. Of this number, 1,756 
went to the Panhandle and 
Plains country and 4,462 to otla 
er parts of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Calls for cotton choppersto have one or two primaries in _____ ____
the eounty, to 1^ advised in  exeeee^nf^^ig supply , l jj$

eld at Crockett next Tuesday 
morning at ten o'clock, June 
17th. Every Confederate vet
eran in Houston County is urged 
to attend this meeting as there 
is some important business to
IFahsact. Come and bring your 
wife. . ^

J. J. Brooks, Commander.

Negro Killed at Grapeland.

had been pronounced- Mullens 
had to be held up while leaving 
the courtroom. , — — r

A  middle-aged negro named 
Willie B. Smith was shot and 
killed in a warehouse at the rear 
o f a store in GrapelahdBi^urday 
morning. An inquest was held 
by
found that 4hr^Mgro4iad~come

assessment against each of you 
for defraying the expenses of 
the primary elections, and to 
make arrangements for the cam
paign you expect to make be- 
fo fe  the etecQdn. ~—

J. W. Madden, 
County Chairman.

spite of the fact that the^buroftu 
has sent out approximately 1,600 
within the last two weeks, ao> 
cording to the bureau sup^n- 
tendent.

Now Fire Truck.

The city has received its new 
fire truck, shipped some time 
since from Minneapolis. This 
truck, which is a beauty, was un
loaded Friday and driven over 
the city for exhibition and in
spection. It was built by the

The less a woman Jias to td l 
the more she wants to tell it.

When womeh realize that thqy 
are better than men they spend 
a lot o f time regretting the fact.

It is as easy to draw back a 
bullet after discharging the gun 
as it is to recall an unldnd word.

The actress, who has eyes like 
diamonds is never anxious te

Reo Company, builders o f auto- lose them for advertising pur- 
mobiles and trucks. Crockett in
now well-equipped fcr fire-flidit-
iftg. the new

old
emefgSnCy"

The man thinks thii^

in every particular. The
who tfui

Providence when he gets somsh 
that righ^iilly 

somebody else.
i i
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:LOCALNEW srrois:
Phone 149— Joe & Joe. It.

... Mrs. Neel Clements is visiting 
iQ Houston.

Dr. and Bfrs. W. W. Lathsm 
are at Chicago.

Seersucker. 76 cents, at Joe & 
Joe's. * Phone 149. It

Julius DeuPree is at home 
from A. A M. College.

Miss Katie King will leave next 
week to visit in Amarillo.

d .1 I .1 I -
SeersucJcer. 76 cents.

It. Joe A  Joe.

Misses Vers Quarles, Ina 
Quarles and Elise Wahlers of 
Palestine were guests of Miss 
Mary Allee Saturday and Sun
day.

r ......
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman E. New

ton and a brother of Mrs. New
ton, AUie Young, are guests of 
Mr. Newton’s sister, Mrs. B. T. 
Jordan.

Miss Marian Foster is at home 
from Rice Institute, Houston.

Cecil Robinson of Pennsacoia, 
Fla., is visiting Danny Burton.

J. S. Shivers has returned from 
' a Ashing trip in Anderson coun-

Mrs. Willie Elliott and daugh
ter, Miss Clarite Elliott, will 
leave soon for New York to 
spend the summer, also visiting 
in Chicago.

'Those who enjoyed “ Little 
Miss Jack,”  see “ Deacon Dubbs” 
played by the .same cast at High 
School Auditorium Friday night, 
June 13, at 8:30 o’clock. It.

Mr. A. E. Hubbard and family 
have moved to Los Angeles, 
Calif., Mr. Hubbard having re
signed his position as superin
tendent o f Mary Allen Seminary.

Lost Mule.

Coolidge Urges Loyalty In Com
mencement Address.

QtMMitrh

Washington, June 9.— Loyalty 
based on a reverence for consti- 
tuted authority was urged by 
President Coolidge today as the 
need o f the country from its ed
ucated men and women, ^peak
ing at the annual commencement 
exercises at Georgetown Uni
versity here, the president said 
there must be “ loyalty to the 
family, loyalty to the various 
civic organizations of society; 
loyalty to the government, which 
means first of all the observ
ances of its laws, and loyalty to 
religion.”

Mr. Coolidge expressed the be
lief that the college graduate of 
this year will find the world 
ready to give them a warmer 
welcome, a larger share in its 
tasks than ever before.”

He warned, however, that a 
reception, perhaps “ a bit cold,” 
awaits those insist on “ tall 
and stiff collars as part of the 
working uniform— whether such 
collars are of the intellectual

H,

o f Houston
high, 4 yooifo— oM big bone 

whin mAricA

Hail.

son 8.

incLof Gfor- 
•aie « t  Thomp- 

It.

mule, whip marks on right h i^
I'Bcuvcry 

Notify Marcus Smith, Crockett. 
2t.*

Boys Wanted.

Miss Berta Denman o f Hous
ton is the guest of Miss Lucia 
Painter.

Miss Eloise Ellis has returned 
fkom a visit to Bfrs. 3u rt Hacker 
at Houton.

Seersucker cleaned, starched 
and pressed— 7̂6c at Joe A  Joe’s. 
Phone 149. It.

Beginning about the 16th of 
this month I exi>ect to need two 
or three more young men to as
sist in harvesting and packing 
honey. I need one who is not 
afraid of the bees. Interesting 
work and pleasant. Call at Cou
rier-office next Saturday morn
ing, the 14th. Geo. M. Jeffus, 
Crockett, Texas. It.

Miss Lucile Clark has return
ed to C. I. A., Denton, for the 
summer term.

Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 
a Farm.

Miss Otice McConnell will 
^>end the summer in Chicago 
and New York.

William Schmidt returned 
* Saturday from Southern Metho

dist University.

Misses Nell Beasley and Katie 
King are at home from Texas 
University, Austin.

W. B. Cochran and family have 
m o ir i  t o n  io m b d y  to Oiria-
tine, southwest Texas.

Miss Effie May Petty is a stu
dent o f Baylor-Collet, Belton, 
for the summer term.

Jim Lipscomb and Will Denny 
o f Dallas were among the visit
ors in Crockett this week.

Blum Hester, Louis Durst, Sam 
Ariedge and Victor Kennedy are
a t home from A. A M. College.__ #

Lomde Parker and Jesse Mur
phy attended the D. 0. K. K. 
esremonial in Houston last week.

Mrs. C. M. Ellis aMdmm, Jos, 
have returned from a visit to 
Bfrs. Ellis' sister at San Antonio.

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. 'The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. 'The payments on each 
$1,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several sidendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

I f  interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

Pine Bor F^t-Warmers.

The local musiMl organiution 
known 1 4  the ^Ptne Bur Fuut- 
Warmers” supplied some mighty 
good music at the luncheon of 
the Lions' Club Wednesday eve
ning. On account of the Denny- 
Williams wedding at the Presby
terian church at noon, the lunch
eon was postponed from the 
noon hour until evening. The 
local orchestra members were 
present as guests o f the club. 
Membership and insteumenta- 
tion were as follows: Frank 
Wootters, saxaphone; Miss C. C. 
Stokes, saxaphone; Miss Katy 
Lacy, piano, and Edward McCon
nell, drums.

^ h e r a is  littlp. rf)om, the preal- 
dent said, for those who are “ too 
nice to work.” .

“ The market for trained in- 
teJiigence,”  he continued, ‘V i!t 
never be overstocked. We hear 
of a possible saturation point in 
the demand for particular prod
ucts; but there will never be a 
saturation point, a danger of 
over-production, in good, work
ing, capable brains.

“ It may be that our educa
tional methods are not so far 
perfected as to give up full re
turns on all our investments in 
them. No doubt some expensive 
college educations are invested 
in people incapable of making 
them return a going rate of in
terest. But that need not great
ly wony us. 'The world keeps on 
increasing its wealth despite a 
deal o f bad investments and 
sheer waste.

‘Th e  young people who this

W e

Anything, anytime, anywhere tn the 
city limits and get it there in a hurry. 
Our specialty is hurry-up calls.

Why not have Ice Cream for dinner? 
W e can send it to you and it will be 
in perfect condition. W ? ^ s e  Seal- 
right containers. They are airtight.

There is satisfaction in knowing you 
will not be disappointed. Learn to 
phone 47 or 140—and be convinced.

Quality—Dependability—Service

}^4loolsby4iierinaii
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

year step out of college into the 
world of affairs will be partici
pants in a most engrossing epoch 
of history. Men and women are 
in demand who can prove them
selves capable of playing in a big 
and useful way the different
parts. There will not be ap
plause or recognition for all—  
not even for all who do their 
part well.

“The advancement of intelli
gence has been marked by a 
continual elimirpition or ameli
oration of the more undesirable 
tasks.

“ Just about the time when

found that there is a shortage of 
workers willing to do unpleasant 
things, somebody with a trained 
intelligence discovers a process 
or invents a machine that per
forms the tasks more efficiently, 
or makes its performance un
necessary. This has happened 
so many times that it seems safe 
to assume it will keep on hap
pening.

“ I f  there remain some unde
sirable tasks that neither science 
nor invention can eliminate, a 
more productive society will at 
least be able to pay more liberal
ly— in fact is now doing so— and 
thus get them done.”

O nt-of-lW ii Gnesto for the Den- 
ny-WiUiams Wedding.

Do you remember how you, as a child, were always on 
hand bright and early to see the circus unloaded,'‘and wait
ed at the show grounds for the big parade?

Remember how you thrilled as the lions, tigers, and the 
big lumbering elephants peissed in review? How the 
horses, the blare of the bands, the antics of the clowns, and 
the glitter of it all inspired you with a fervid determina
tion to see the real show—the main performance in the 
big tent? ____

Bill Nail o f Albany, a Teitiui 
University student, was the 
guest o f Lanier Edmiston this 
week.

We have a beautiful lot of

rated and plain Voils'at 49 a i^  
cents during our June sale— 
at Thompson's. It.

^ MissA Alyth Brunow and MH- 
dred Qf Palestine were

The out-of-town guests for the 
Denny-Williams wedding includ
ed many prominent people not 
only of this state, but of other 
states. Notably among these 
were the following:

Judge and Mrs. F. A. Williams, I 
Miaeea Rosamond and Helen 
Williams and Mr. Robert Will-j 
iams of Galveston.

Mr. and Bfrs. Fred Williams
___  and Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Strozier

L n e ffle '*J o i^ h ^  Houston.
j u j j , joluj Meethe,

You probably didn’t realize it then, but you were getting 
a lot out of an attractive advertisement.

Perhaps you don’t realize it now, but other advertise
ments, just €is attractive, just as interesting, and far more 
valuable to you, parade weekly before you in the columns 
of this paper. ___  ___

The merchants and makers of everything you want or 
need here display before you their most attractive wares. 
It is truly ’ ’the greatest show on earth.”

Baggies for Sole.

New and second hand.
2t. Jno. R. Foster.

Visit our store and see how 
much money you will save dur
ing our June sale.
, It. Thompson’s . .

Hemstitching.

John Neethe Jr., Bliss EUeanor 
Skaggs and Miss Edna Mae Cald: 
well o f Galveston.

Miss Bernice Taylor of Wash
ington, D. C., and Miss Annie 
Blay Suttle o f Meridian, Miss.

Mrs. G. B. Oliphint and Miss 
Bertha Oliphint of Huntsville.

Messrs. R. V. Davidson, J. L. 
Lipscomb, Will Denny and Fish
er Denny o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Monk of 
Nacogdoches.

Tbe whole puipose oF ahvTiHv^isement is to excite your 
curiosity, gain your interest, arouse your desire; to tell 
you someming you didn’t know; to remind you of some
thing over which you have been hesitating.

In short, the purpose of an advertisement is, in one way or 
another, to make you happier.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS AND  
-  SEE IF TH AT ISN’T  So
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AN ESTIMATE OF 
THE KU KLUX KUN

Editor Courier:
I submit for your readers 

some extracts from a late book 
by one of the prominent preach
ers of New York. A fter ifiving 
the Klan credit for having in it 
many good men, and good inten
tions he says:

“ What then ought your atti
tude to be toward the Klan? I f  
you will take my advice you will

comes to the national govern
ment the Catholics are not in, 
possession yet. There are ninety- ’ 
six members of the senate and' 
only seven of them are Catholics. I 
The Methodists have twenty-! 
three senators, the Presbyterians' 
have fourteen. There are four, 
hundred and thirty-five members * 
bf the house of representatives. * 
Only thirty-eight of these are 
Catholics. When you come to 
the cabinet there is not a single 
Catholic. There has never been 
a Catholic in the White House., 
Why then talk about the Cath-' 
olics taking possession of Wash
ington?

“The Christian thing to do is

COMBINATION AND 
SAUD DRESSINGS

keep out of it. I say to every man, 
keep away from it. Have noth-j to think of Catholicism at its 
ing to do with it. I speak to you | best. Think of the late Chief j 
as an American citizen. I urge Justice White, one of the best 
you to keep out of it. I f  any of judges that ever adorned that po- 
you are in it I urge you to get sition. Think of Mayor Dever.l 
out of it. It is a dangerous | one of the best mayors Chicago 
movement. It stirs up the very has had. Think of General; 
worst passions. It is always O’Ryan one of the greatest peace 
dangerous to work in the dark; workers of our generation. Think, 
against * your fellowmen. The ̂ of Dr. John’ S. Coyle, a Knight of 
Klan is an organization that • Columbus, and one of the strong- 
works in the dark.' Bad men of est defenders of the Eightenth

darkness to do lawless“TRTh^.T T  submlt the above TroffTltry 
*niis is the reanlt in er err gtatejr e a ^ g ^ r f^ a  lately publish^ 
in which the Klan has enrolled book. ”
a great membership._ j S. F. Tenney. •

‘ ’Moreover the movenwHt willl 
come to nothing. It seems to be 
prosperous today, but it will 
some day burst like a bubble.
There was a Native American 
movement in the thirties and for
ties; there was a Know Nothing 
movement in the fifties. All 
came to nothing. They had a 
Tew temporary successes and 
then they collapsed. That will 
be the fate of the Ku Klux Klan.

Green fruits and vegetables, 
with the aid of salad dressing, 
can.be used in numerous ways to 
make a delicious and attractive 
salad. The following are easily 
prepared:

Cabbage— Cabbage and eggs; 
cabbage and beets; cabbage and 
raisins; cabbage and pimientoes 
or peppers; cabbage and toma
toes; cabbage and cheese.

Peas may be used with carrots, 
beets, pimientoes, asparagus, 
cheese, tomatoes, or celery.

Beans may be used with beets, 
onions and chopped cabbage, 
peppers or pimientoes, chopped 
celery and onions; dried pinto, 
lima and navy beans may be 
used.

Potatoes may be. used with 
beets and onions, cucumbers cut 
into cubes.

Tomatoes may be used with 
cucumber, celery, peas, aspara- 
giia. chfleiMi nr nuta

“ Let me now speak to you as

OIL MAN FOUND 
GUILTY; APPEALS

Texarkana, Texas, June 7.—  
Otto L. Morris, oil field operator, 
found guilty of conspiracy to use 
the mails to defraUd, was sen
tenced in United States district 
court here today to two-years’

ChrWian.' "Fav'Tnothing to do 
with the Ku Klux Klan. It is not
a Christian thing to fight in the "J. »£?«*'•
dark. Jesus of Narareth never !»■ »  »PPe*'!>r-d  at
wore a hood, nor did any of his i F20.000, vihich he furnished.

Morns was found guilty of a
conspiracy count on an indict
ment late yesterday after a trial 
lasting more than a week, but 
not guilty on 18 other counts.

The sentence and fine imposed 
today was the maximum penalty 
for the charge on which he was 
convicted.

George M. Ferrell and the Mid
continent Brokerage company, 
of which Ferrell was the sole 
trustee, each were fined $250 on 
each of two charges. Ferrell

finely shav^ or shredded cab
bage and sprinkle with pepper. 

Boiled Dressing.
2 tb. flour, 2 eggs, 2 tb. sugar, 

1 cup weak vinegar, 1 tsp. mus
tard, 2 tb. butter, 1 tsp. salt, 
dash paprika or white pepper.

Mix dry ingredients well by 
putting through a sieve into a 
small mixing bowl. Beat the 
whole eggs together and thor
oughly mix with the dry ingredi
ents. Have the vinegar heating 
in a double boiler, add the butter 
vinegar slowly to the egg mix
ture and put all in the double 
boiler to cook. ' When it thick
ens, beat with a Dover egg beat
er. When cooked and fluffy, add 
the butter. Stir well and remove 
from the fire. Cool before serv
ing. 1-2 tsp. celery seed may be 
added before cooling. When cold, 
whipped cream may be folded in 
just before serving, if Desired.

Gladys Mitchell,
Co. Demonstration Agent.

Methodist Boys Win.

• * I'S

Mr. West’s M. E. Sunday 
school team defeated Mr.T2rcriE!a

apostles, nor did Martin Luther, 
nor John Calvin, nor John Knox.

“ From the beginning of our 
government to the present hour, 
Roman Catholics have been as 
loyal as Protestants. In 1776 
they fought side by side for the 
deliverance of their country. In 
1861 they fought side by side for 
the preservation of the Union. 
In 1898 Protestants and Cath
olics sailed together for the lib
eration of Cuba. In 1917 Roman 
Catholic boys and Protestant
boys crossed the Atlantic Ick 
gether, fought on French soil to
gether, and died on the battle
field together. I have seen the 
graves of the Protestant boys 
and the graves of the Catholic 
boys side by side, with the Star 
Spangled Banner floating over 
them all.

“ It is asserted that Roman 
Catholics are getting possesssion 
o f our government. When it

N. H. PHILUPS
LAW YER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

pleaded guilty*

The “ Ever-Ready”  Club.

Tuesday evening, June 2, the 
ladies of the demonstration club, 
directed by Miss Gladys Mitchell, 
met at the house of Mrs. W. A. 
Parker, and a pleasant afternoon 
was enjoyed by all in the dainty, 
new home.

On account o f rain, all the la
dies couldn’t attend. Mrs. Oscar 
Maxwell of Crockett came with 
Miss Mitchell.

We had a demonstration on 
making willow flower boxes. 
A fter the box was completed, the 
guests were taken to the dining 
room, where they were served 
cake and ice tea.

They departed to their homes 
at a late hour, all wishing Mrs. 
Parker would have the next 
meeting at her home.

“ Cy.’’

Rears with raistns,~n^s, chee^ 
or cottage cheese.

Apples with celery; nufs; cab
bage ; dates sprinkled with pow 
dered sugar.

Oranges with grrapes and ba
nanas; pineapple and marshmal
low; dates.

Bananas with peanuts; pine
apple ;'cherries.

Peaches and nuts with a dress
ing.

Meats— Chicken, turkey, veal, 
or mild cold meats with cabbage 
and nuts; pimientoes or peppers 
add to these.

Tuna and Salmon— Cabbage, 
celery, nuts and hard cooked 
eggs make excellent combina
tion^

Salad Dreseings.
Salad dressings should be kept 

covered in a cooLplace in glass, 
enamel or crockery containers. 
It should not be mixed with fresh 
fruits and vegetables until just 
ready to serve, otherwise the 
crispness of the salad will be af
fected. All materials should be 
fresh, .crisp and cold.
Sour Cream Dressing (fo r  Slaw).

Vs cup vinegar, 2 tsp. salt, 8 
th. sugar, white pepper, 1 cup 
sour cream.

Stir sugar and salt into vine- 
gar until dissolved; then i^d 
cream gradually, stirring until 
mixture thickens. Pour over

Eat Liberty Bread
A T  EVERY M EAL

Tliis Health-Giving Food is Surely the 
Staff of Life. And it is important for you 
to see that the bread your family eats is 
good and uniformly pure such as ours.

Buy your pastries here and save the labor 
and worry of baking them. They are no 
more expensive than those baked at home.

Bakery
N

B&pmi Sundky school m m  m
tteJThird a ^  dooj^ng game of 
their series Thursday by a score 
of 17 to 6.

Lwnon makes the color of tea | 
lighter because of its acidity.”

G r a v e ' s

Chiti Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. loe

Take

X ^ d r l c

S i l v e r t o w n
C o rd

for the Kver
of iwitoHoiio.

Um •MMriaola lOoaaSSScpM^

/. o. b. Toledo

W o r l d ’s L o w e s t  P r ic e  
f o r  a  T o u r in g  C a r

W ith Sliding Gear Transmission

O NLY T W O  tourinfcan now art 
priced under $500. xhe compete 
powerful O v e rh ^ —wlAall-SteslDbdy 
and baked enamel finish— speedometer, 
fourdoortand 24 big-car advantages now 
is on/y $ i l 5  more than the cheapest car 
built with starter and demountable rima

JoaC ask for the Low 
P rice on your sise 
S ilv e r to w n  C ord — 
and remember it's a 
Goodrich Product. • •

M E ^ o l i a  

Filling Station
|*BEST IN  TKB lO H O  RUN'

Ovarland also buiUU dta aworid*a lostwS- priced enc 
doMd car with doon front and rear—At only $160 
mora tkan tha Touring Car. Prices /. h. Telsda

Easy terms that will surprise you

R. J. SPENCE, DEALER  
CROCKETT, TEXAS “

Crockett Train Schednk.
South Bound.

No. 6, Thru Passenger 1:87AM 
No. 8, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 1:60PM 

North Bound.
No. 8, Thru Passenger 4:00AM 
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:16PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 4:18PM 

Effective April 27, 1924.

Ptactkal 
None TeDf

Mis. N. S. &MW, ai Boaie 
L  Bear Paris, Tsan., tsOa tke 
story of bar aaptnoMt as 
ioUeim

*1 am a  yeasa old sad I  
hava baaa a practtsal aaraa
H r awva than $0 feara^ tak- 
tait moatly matmalty saaaa'̂  
Om  of my daofktan ■sffSrad 
from eramping at . . . 8ha  ̂
would joat band deaMi and 
kaveta go to bad.

GIRDUI
Ik in aA T tE

oaly SI 
two botUaa,

bad to taka abovt 
k ar^

knaw^tbat it waa . . . »  aha 
sufftrad ao littla pain.

“M y yoongeat danghtar 
was nm-down, weak a ^  
nsrvoim and looked lua^saa 
didntbsre a Ut aTUaed 
lafV—Just a walking dkslelMk 
no appetita and tired all the 
time... I gave bar two bettlea 
of CardoL It boOt bar ep 
and aba bagaa aartng and 
■ooa galaad in weigm âad

has heipM suferiag wm m  
for over dwly seam t t f i k  
At so
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THE HOME CANNING 
OF VEGETABLES

CVaONE HURTS 
3 IN OKLAHOMA

A •

There are three great reasons 
why we can fruits and vegeta
bles. (1) To make ourselves 
healthier and better nourished; 
(2) to provide a pleasing variety 
^  fruits and vegetables through
out the winter, instead of hav
ing them only during the few 
days or weeks when they are in 
season and (3) to save food 
which otherwise would go to 
waste.

Foods spoil because of the 
growth of very small plants of 
various kinds, such as yeasts, 
molds and bacteria. These are 
found to a greater or less extent 
in the air, in water, on our skin 
and on all animal bodies in the 
soil and in the dust. If we are 
canning food which we expect to 
keep for a period of weeks; 
months, or even years, we must 
make every effort to see that we 

-db—Hoi— allow- My^ baet^ia,
to remain m the

pouring water over them or dip
ping the colander In and out of 
the water. Pack in hot jars as 
closely as possible without' 
crushing. Tliis may be done by
putting a few berries at a tinur^-^ --------
into the jar and pressing them, port Worth, Texas, June 7.—
into place K^ntly. PrcK^d layer persons were injured in a|
by layer until the jar IS full. Fill. , . . .  , , rr- . „  i
the jars with the hot sirup g i v e n w h i c h  struck Tipton,' 
below. Process pint jars in wa- Tillman county, Oklahoma, yes- 
ter bath or water seal for 10 to terday, according to messages
15 minutes; quart jars for 16 
to 20 minutes. Remove the jars 
from the canner and seal at once.
Tin cans should be plunged im
mediately into cold water and
cooled as quickly as possible. | Ammons and Miss Juanita Am- 
When cool, store in a dark, dry.

received here today. Much prop- 
erty damage also was done, es-1 
pecially in the business section.! 
The injured were Grover and Joe^

cool place.
Syrup for Berries— For a me

dium syrup use 3 Ib.-^ oz. (3

mons. !
The Cicero Smith lumber yard 

was wrecked and lumber blown 
for considerable distance. The

i ar or ran, fh grow on the fnod,
tite container and spoil enarddl-IIiied cans

J t ___An utanallM and jnatgrifilg

L/r --

must be kept clean and carefully 
handled to predent the entrance 
• f bacteria, so tfiat the chances 
of spoilage wiH-hfe greatly lessen
ed.

The safest way to preserve all 
vegetables is by canning under a 

of iteam. This 
method will insure thorough 
sterilisation, if the materials 
canned are fresh and sound, and 
are kept in a cool place.

Always sort fruits or vegeta
bles before packing in the jars, 

small sixes togetha*, me- 
togsuwr bhu large togetn- 

thna giving uniformity 4o 
each can. The cold pack method 
of canning is much better than 
the open kettle method, even for 
fruits that are easily kept, in 
that it insures a firmer product 
in the can, and there is less 
danger of bacteria getting in the 
jar from the hands.

Berries— For d e w b e r r i e s ,  
blackberries, strawberries, huck
leberries, grapes and currants 
practically the aune methods of 
dinning can be used. Glass jars 
or enamd-lined cans are needed 
The condition of the fruit will 
have much to do with the quality 
of the product. Berries j^ould 
be gathered is shallow trays.or 
baskets, and not in deep vessels 
which will allow thapi to be 
bruised or crushecu^liey should 
be uniformly ripe and sound and 
as large as possible. Sort the her 
ries carefully, removing stems or 
hulls. Place a shallow layer of 
t̂he fruit in a large colander or 

^strainer and wash carefully by

pints) of sugar to 1 gal. of water, roof of a lumber shed was blown. 
No allowance is made for 200 yards and fell upon the 
evaporation of the water during rooming house of Mrs. M. S .' 
cooking, but if the syrup be 'Cornelius, badly damaging her, 
merely brought to the boiling.property. The Simmons gin also 
point and then ‘ taken at once‘ suffered severe damage, 
from the fire, very little will; The home of J. S. Burton was 
evaporate. ; partly unroofed. I

For a thicker syrup use 5 to| North and west of town thej
A pfm aiiyar to 1 yal nf WAtor

Ehuns—Select firm, uniform ’ more severe, several houses be- 
fr » l t  Park n _lkmly 4n jars <>r ing hinwn rinwn. l ia  losa o f  ̂ fe : 

"" ' as p®>ssible "was reported, people taking ref-
^ thou t crushing^ I f  the skins'ug^in their storm cellars.
o f  the plums have been pricked I  ----— - - - -  _ _
in several places it may help to; 
keep them from bursting. Fill 
the jars with a medium syrup or 
i f  they are quite acid, use

pressure. When the water bath 
is used, remove from the canner 
and seal at once. Tin cans should I

Call On Us
For one of 
you failed 
Saturday.

our RED TAG S if 
to receive one last

“ There Is More Power In 

That Good Gulf Gasoline”
—and—

“SUPREME AU TO  OIL LEAVES  
________LESS CARBON”

‘̂Service With a Smile.i i

surrounding liquid. Then, too, 
some waters of high mineral 
content have a tendency to har
den the peas.

Gladys Mitchell,
Co. Demonstration Agent.

thicker syrup; use same p r o p e r - ' P<̂ ssible. When cool, store in a 
tions as for berries. Process in dark, dry place,
water bath or water seal for 201 When cool store in a dark, dry, ^  cloudy or hazy appearance
to 30 minutes. Remove the jars of the liquid of peas which are
from the canner and seal at once. i keeping well indicates that the
Tin cans should be plunged im-!»>^^8/houW be was roughly handled in

infn .niH w .f .r  .nH ^aded .^^o^ding gi^^^^ing, or that Split or broken
K- vfere not removed before! One of the world’s largest

When cool store in a cool, dry,i?®^^® * i *■ i packing. Peas which are too | dams is being constructed in In
dark place. I to leave them with at leas mature or too much cooked in'dia to control the waters of the

Beans, String— Either the' blanch may burst, allowing Indus for irrigation of vast
een string beau o f the waxi starch to escape into the j tracts of land now unproductive.

beui m .y be ueed. The beans and ̂ flavor Wash _̂______________
oughly. and blanch 5 to 10 min-;^̂ ?̂ —̂  -------------------------------------- ^ ■ ------
utes, or until skins will slip easi
ly. Did for only an instant into 
cold water, i f  this is desired in 
order that they may be more eas
ily handled. Drain and peel by

may
should be tender and fresh. 
When the beans in the pod have 
grown to any considerable size 
ranning is more difficult and the 
product of poorer quality. Only

J o r  E c o n o m ic a l t r a n s p o r t a t io n

n  *
The Universally

M

Favorite Drinks
They may always be found at 
our soda fountain. You name 
It and we will do the rest.

f *■

The pure ice cream that we use 
makes our sodas, sundaes and 
ispadakte^iecially delicious smd 
refreshing. — ——— — -

t ■

Ice cream and ices in the desir^ 
flavors for the noon or evening 
meal or for afternoon or gening 
social functions may always be 
had here.

well sorted, small, tender beans; . . .  i ..u u *
Aould be used. String the beans the skin from the b «ts .
and cut them into 2-inch lengths, i ‘^e whole beet if possible.
Cutting dUgonally or “on the' ;  
bias” gives an attrictive product. ‘ ‘ he second layer into the spaces 
Very small tender beans may be,>ef‘ hy the first, and repeat un
canned whole. Blanch 3 to 5' ‘ * ‘ he jar is full (if cans are, 
minutes in live steam. Drain i he sure to get the enm e -,

hrt itass jTTs or in tin »n s . Add ‘“e sctdTr _ Cow r w l ^
boiling water to cover and 1 level ihe'hPeweter. «"<* 
teaspoonful of salt per quart.‘"? ‘« ‘ heth or water seat for IM  
Paddle or stir to remove d l air »/ ® ,'h-
bubbles. Process under 10 Ibs.'P” *? ;;"
steam pressure for 40 to 50 min- 'hs. pressure for 40 mm-
utes. In some localities beans ‘ h«
are kept succeesfully by the wa-lf^t* * ‘J " '? ' .®*"f ®h®“W
ter bath or water seal, but if i h «,. P'“" * « ‘ imm^iately into
there are spores present, it m
practically impossible to be sue- “  P°“ >hle- When cool store in
cessful except by canning under »  X n  c7nntd beets may show}

■ a. — . . --------------------- a slight loss of color when first j
'removed from the canner, but 
often brighten up within a few 

J days.
Peas— Use fresh, young peas. 

i'They are best when gathered in 
jthe early morning or when cool. 
Work should be done rapidly, and 

! the peas should not stand 
either before or after being 

'shelled. Wash, shell, and sort, 
putting the peas of the same 
size and degree of mattirity to
gether. Be sure not to use the 

I harder or nearly ripe peas among 
'tender ones.  ̂ ^
1 Blanchin^r is very important.
; I f  well <5k»he, it helps to prevent! 
cloudy liquor, makes the peas | 
more tender, and removes some 
o f the gluey substance which 
may coat them. Blanch 3 to 8 1 
minutes, depending upon the

z-'

F. Cha
l

maturity of the peas. I f  starchy,] 
plunge for an instant only, into' 

I cold water. Drain and pack to! 
j within one-half inch of the topj 
of the jar. I f  the container isi 

■filled too full, some of the peasj 
may burst and make the liquor j 
cloudy. Fill the jar with boiling! 

'water and paddle or stir well to| 
• remove air bubbles. Add 1 tea-; 
■ spoonful of salt and 2 teaspoon
fuls o f sugar to each quart and; 

"process under 10 lbs. steam pres- ‘ 
sure for 40 to 50 minutes. Re- i 
move-from the canner and seal

More Than a Million In Daily Use
Chevrolet is the world’s most popular 
quality car. More than a million are in 
constant use for almost every transporta
tion requirement.

Add to this broad utility, its well known 
economy of operation, modern equipment 
and desiOT, quality features, and low 
prices and you have the reasons for Chev
rolet’s unprecedented growth.

Those who must buy for maucimum econ
omy find that Chevrolet delivers lowest 
average mileage costs, price, operation 
and maintenance includeo.

Those who want and can pay for quality 
get it in a Chevrolet at least cost.

May we explain how easy it is for you to 
get one ana pay for it as you ride?

The World’s Lowest Priced Quality Car

H. L.. IVIorrisoix
Authorized Sales and Service.

4 at once. cans should be I
.Tlounged Into cold water imme

diately and cooled as soon as!

c
■ 1 . f



THE COnON BELT 
AREA EXTENDED

collapse of the cattle market, 
which virtually bankrupted hun
dreds of cattlemen.

Seeing no hope for a return of 
prosperous conditions in the cat
tle industry, these ranchmen

CONGRESS FDaSHES 
SESSION IN TURMOIL

Is Moved 200 Miles 
Northward.

Boundary of Producing Region .broke up their places into farms, Important Measures Fail
offering them for sale on long!
terms. I I "  Last Crush of

With the opportunity to ac-| Legislation,
quire low priced lands, thous-'

1 **^^8 of cotton farmers migrated i
Amarillo, Texas, June 8. The^to the region. There were no, Washington, June 7.— Con- 

nation’s cotton belt will move boll weevils. It is not believed i gress ended its six months’ ses- 
200 miles northward this year as there ever will be any, as they gjon tonight in an atmosphere of 
a result of a wholesale experi-ihave not p rop -es^  " “ rthwest-i ^  ^
ment being conducted in theiward in the last 10 years. With; /
northern panhandle of Texas and no boll weevil to contend w ith . *^®ristic of the bitter dissension 
adjoining sections of New Mexico and high prices for their pro- has marked its proceed-
and Oklahoma. Figures, com- duct, many of those first com-1
piled by the Amarillo boar^. of ers paid for their farms in tw o : Western senators and repre
city development and based upon years, some in one year. Those sentatives in the final hours of 
the amount of seed actually sold who followed them did likewise., session fought and lost a 
to farmers, show that 200,000 For that reason, whole counties desperate fight for legislation to 
acres, distributed over 18 coun- in the south plains region be-1 farmer and
ties, have been planted to cotton came populated within the span'^"® reclamation policy of the 
for the first time. A successful' o f months. Last year the crop! fiToyernment. 
crop will establish the southern'jumped 75 miles southward. . Many other measures, includ- 
line of Kansas as cotton’s north-, This year it hurdled 200 miles I  bill authorizing the con-
ern boundary. 'further. jstruction of eight new cruisers

Although this is the first at-: This latter jump is not alto-|^” ^̂ modernization of battle- 
tempt at a commercial cotton! gether founded on hope and ex- ;®̂ |Pf.» deficiency aPP^o-
crop throughout this territory.. P^^ations. The north plains;
there are good grounds for belief; bas for yeara been the banner^ operation o f ±he bonus law
that it will be a success, and the; whe^ producing section of Tex-

-t-WH P..*is wet ref

and for many 
failed in the

other purposes,

hardy on the part of farmers.' itable for several years. During ended ^
Most o f them-are conservative,'tbat perinri nnrt.h.plains ‘ 
few planting more than 50 acres, have looked with envious eyes 

A good crop, however, will be upon the prosperity cotton 
of far-reaching importance to brought to the sections only a 
the cotton world, as it will add, short distance further souHi.
8,000,000 acres to the

Bonus Appropriation Fails. i
Not only did the deficiency' 

bill go down in defeat in the race ' ?■

Magnolia Filling Station

“ Don’t drive by**— Drive in, for Water, 
A ir and Information.

The best Gasoline and Oil in town. 
We appreciate your business and de
liver the goods.

For the full joy of motoring use Good
rich Ejctra Service Tires and Tubes.

Keep your car looking new by using 
good Body Polish and Top Dressing. 
We sell it at the BIG FILLING  S T A 
TION.

TW O PU M PS -Q U IC K  SERVICE

NULL,

acres to tne proven 
cotton belt, and will make the 
great plains region as a whole 
capable of producing 6,000,0d0 
bales annually if the demand 
justifies it. TTiis is in a territory i 
where cotton raising a few years 
ago was believed impossible.
Cotton, however, has beenj 
sweeping northward across the Declares 
region for several years. The 
southern portion is already a dis
tinct factor as a cotton producer, 
and on that account has been 
transformed from cattle ranches 
into farms within the last three 
years.

COOUDGE VETO
PUT ON POSTAL 

PAY HIKE BILL

against time, but a special re^ - j  prevented by objections by Sen- 1  proval of the majority report of 
lution passed in the last five îtors Borah, republican, Idaho, ̂  the committee, tied up business 
minutes by. the house to make and King, democrat, Utah. at that end of the oapitdl most 
the bonus appropriation avail- of the afternoon,
able regardless was lost in the 1 Salaries Vetoed.

1Government 
gance Must Stop in 

Message.

JuneWashington,
I postal salary increase 

The great plains is an elevated vetoed by President Coolidge to- 
plateau covering the northwest the declaration that
part of TexM, 300 miles Ions and extravagance must
averaging 150 miles in width,
p i s  plateau, averaging 3500 j U waa returned to the senate 
feet above sea level, for years »  message objecting to the 
p d  teen condemned without | |^gj,|,tion because it made no 
trial for cotton because of the tor raising the approx-
CTOl nights which accompany al- j^p^tely' $68,000,000 from the 
trtude and a shorter p-owing sea-1 p^gtal revenues.

The president returned the

senate.
Republican leaders declared 

that only a special session of 
congress would provide the nec
essary funds for the initial costs 

xtrava- of the compensation measure.
The deficiency bill itself was 

i blocked at the last minute by 
I Senator Pittman, democrat, Ne- 
j vada,*because o f the omission of 

Y ' a reclamation appropriation pro- 
* ; posed by him and action on the

bill was emergency bonus resolution was

The house rlransd wp many 
The postal salaries increase ̂ minor bills but spent most o f the 

bill passed by both senate and | quarrelling over the reclama-
house by almost unanimous vote 
also went by the board when 
President Coolidge vetoed it on 
the ground that it was “ extrava
gant.’  ̂ No effort to call it up for 
passage was made in the short 
time remaining.

A renewal of the Teapot Dome 
debate in the senate, pow ing out 
o f - a futile effort by Senator 
Walsh of Montana to secure ap-

tion legislation which had been 
attached by the senate to the de
ficiency bUl. The principal fea
ture of the administration rec
lamation plan finally were ac
complished, but other changes 
were made to which the senate 
could not agree.

Collateral securities are either 
put up or shut up.

o

son.
Experiments established that 

cotton would grow in the south
ern portions, however, and twin 
disasters made extensive plant
ing desirable and possible.

One of these disasters was the 
sweep of the boll weevil over the 
older cotton regions, which caus
ed high prices and. made new 
cotton lands imperative.

The other disaster was the

CHINESE HOLD 
TEXAN, ASKING 

HEAVY RANSOM
Canton, June 9.— Their chSthes 

torn and their hats losL; Dr. H. 
jG.,., Miller and the Robert
A. Jaffray return^cT to Wuchow, 
released by bplaits, that they arrived to consider putting the 
might arrange ransom for their postal service on a sound basis, 
fellow-pri^oners, according to go far as expenditures and r^ve- 
word received here. nues are concerned.’ ’

measure to the senate, in which 
it originated, before final ad-: 
journment tonight with a mes
sage declaring thaT it would im
pose an unwarranted drain on 
the public treasury. i

Delay in the revision of postal 
salaries, conceded to be inequit-' 
able in certain cases, until^hej 
post office department is^lble to; 
complete its inquiry intdeost as-i 
certainment, was a^J îsed by the 

j president.
j “ When the^su lts of this in-| 
iquiry are srt^ilable,’’ the presi-! I dent said; “ they will form the 
jbasisfdr an intelligent consider- 
! atipn by the postmaster general, j 

d by congress of all questions 
relating to the adequacy or in- i 
adequacy of postage rates. They | 
will afford a proper basis for con-1 
sideration of relation of the cost 
o f the postal service and revenue 
derived therefrom. The time has

Ray of Bonham, Texas, 
&pd E. H. Came, the other white 

^ e n  held, will be permitted to 
depart in exchange for $200,00.0 
gold, 100 pistols, 1,000 rifles, and 
a large quantity of ammunition, 
was the word they brought.

Miller and Jaffray endured 
hardships in making their way 
back to Wuchow from the moun
tain stronghold of the bandits, 
who, ten days ago, swooped down 
upon the motorboat Roanoke,

Boy Gets Back Broken In Jack
sonville Wreck.

Jacksonville, Texas, June 9.—  
Lee Bailey, son of Joe Bailey of 
Ponta, this county, is in a local 
hospital with a broken back 
which he received Sunday^ after
noon when an automobile in 
which he and another boy were 
riding turned over on the road 
near Redlawn. The other boy

Weather Specials
\  " - - r - ---------

Friday and Saturday Only
One lot Seersucker Su its--------------------------------$5.95
One lot Genuine Loraine Seersucker Suits------------$7.95
One lot Seersucker Pants______________ $2.25
$3.00 Straw Hats ____________   ..$2.49
$2.50 Straw H a ts _________________________________$1.95
$2.00 Straw Hats ________________   $1.39
Men’s $1.00 Union Su its------------    79c
Men’s 75c fast color blue Work Shirts----- ---- - ----59c
Ladies’ Summer Vests, worth 20c f o r ------— : -.^7c
L-adies* Silk Hose (all the popular shades)--------------49c
One lot 35c 40rinch Prin t^  Voile ----------------------- 25c
One lot 35c 40-inch ColoredTJrgandie______________ 29c
One lot 12ic  Percales -------- ------------------- ^ - ..9 c
A ll 50c Tissue G ingham ______________________ r_39c

A  visit to us during these two Special Days will amply re
pay you.

owned by the American South-, escaped without serious injury. ̂ a. _A. Itf A __ • » • X -m*

\ -

ern Baptist Mission at Wuchow, 
and carried off the four white 
and twenty Chinese prisoners. 
The Roanoke was engaged on a 
j;elief expedition to aid other 
missionaries at Kweilin, who 
wiere reported in danger 
bandits.

• #■

Another car in which Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. ^ n n is  of.Ennis'were 
riding turned over four miles 
north of Jacksonville, but neith
er of them were seriously hurt 
and they, continued their jour- 

fromlney a fter the car had been rigbt- 
'ed.

Kennedy
4 -

■ 4' ̂  'C/'
■■
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DEMOCRATIC 
. EXECimVECOM- 
j MITtEE CALLQI

INSUmOEMT FOR 
DNSEATDK TEXAN

M i

To the Democratic Execi
Committee o f Houston Coun
ty :
Gentlemen— By virtue of the 

authority vested in me by law, 
I  hereby call a meeting o f your 
committee to meet at the court 
house at Crockett at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on Monday, the 16th day of 
June, A. D. 1924, for the follow
ing purposes:

First: To determine whether 
nominations for county and pre
cinct offices shall be made by a 
majority vote or a minority vote; 
that is, whether one or two pri
mary elections shall be held.

S^ond: To determine the or
der in which the names t>f all 
candidates for each office in the 
county, or precinct shall be print
ed on the ^ ic ia l ballot, the same 
to be ascertained “ by lot.’ ’

bmdtsdJiEzcsat

candidates for nomination I EfVinii Nrii 1C Ulil H 
county and precinct offices. 'Cif li/EJlvli liJ lUuLl/ 

Fourth: To name the presiding 
judges of the several voting pre
cincts in the county.

PVth: To assist the county 
chairman in the selection and 

intment of sub-committee 
five members, to be known as 

“ primary committee,”  to 
niake up the official ballot for 
the general primary election, and 
to provide for the printing and 
distribution of the same to the 
several voting precincts.

Sixth: To transact any other 
and further business that may 
properly come before the com
mittee.

Members of the Committee.
As at present constituted, the 

committee is composed of one

Peddy Counsel in Strenuous 
Effort to Obtain Con

tinuation.
I

o f holding the primary election, 
or elections, as the case may be.

Washington, June 7.— The sen-1 
ate committee investigating thej 
election contest against Senator 
Mayfield, democrat, Texas, to
day upheld his right to a seat in
the senate. |

The evidence presented by his 
member'from each'j'ustice prel j rfPuWi^n opponent, George E. 
cinct in the county, as follows C B- Pe<J<*y. " “ s held to be msuffi- 

Frecinct No. 1, G. Q. King, ““PPof*'harges that ex-,
Crockett. |cessive campaign funds had been'

Precinct No. 2, J. M. Sheridan,' J "  his behalf by the K u ' 
AugusU, who takes the place o f , Klan or any other wganiza-, 
W. H. Holcomb, who is ill and t>0" w  individual, in 1922.

The decision was announced' 
after counsed for Peddy, who' 
have been presenting testimony 

Barbee several weeks, had argued in i 
' an executive sesaion o f the com-'

The
Buick Motor 

Company is now  
well on  its w a y  to 

the manufacture of it 6 
two m illionth motor 

~ a  reco rd  
u n ap p roach ed  bŷ > 
any other m anufac
tu rer o f f in e  
a u to m o b ile s

I  r :

not able to serve.
Precinct No. 3, _J. 

Kennard.
Precinct No. 4, H.

M. Creasy,

M.

9 ^ u r -  
Wheel-Brahes 
are Standard 
.Equipment on 

all BuicK  
Models

Lovelady.
Precinct No. 

Grapelaad.
5. W. G. Darsev. ' ’f'ittee for a continuation of the 

‘ I hearings

lots, and.to apportion such cost 
and expenses among various

ecinct No. 6, A. B. Mulligan,; congress. 
Porter’s Springs. ; attorneys

Precinct No. 7, H. D. Clanton,' blaring

Senator Mayfield’s 
had urged action, de

sufficient evidence al-1

EDMKTnN MOTOR COMPANY
Weehes.

Precinct No. 8, J. A. Manner, 
Weldon.

I earnestly request that each 
and all the members of the com
mittee be on hand promptly at 
the time and place above men- 
timied without further notice.

Especially when you are riding 
in the open, are the sun’s rays 
deatnictive to good complex- 
ion. You are vary susceptible 
to sun and wind bum unless 
you are protected.

Crockett, Texas, June 3,1924. 
J. W. Madden, Chairman Dem

ocratic Executive Committee of 
Houston County.

Busiest Phone Hours.

Our Cold Cream and Talcum 
Powder is very soothing to the 
skin and will protect you from 
painful bums. Have a supply 
on hand for emergency.

Large Variety of ’Toilet 
Prepaimtions

Come here for Toilet Articles 
with the assurance that you 
will find what you want at 
prices that are reasonable.

J m .  F .  Baker
Drugs and Jewdry

More telephone receivers come 
off their hooks between 9 and 10 
o’clock in the morning than any 

jotnar time or inenay in tne typi
cal dty. This “ p e ^  of the load” 
is due to the opening o f business 
houses and orders being placed 
with the butcher, grocer and 
baker by housewives.

Between 12 and 1 o’clock the 
telephone traffic again rises 
while lunch engagements are 
made, then drops off until be
tween 3 and 4 p. m., which is the 
busy period in the shopping dis
tricts.

Another peak is reached be
tween 4 and 5 p. m. when the 
offices begin closing and again 
at 7 o’clock when evening 
“ dates’,’ are made. A fter that 
the traffic dwindles away and at 
midnight the switchboard is 
practically idle.

Try Courier advertisers.

ready had been produced to en-1 
able the committee to decide. j 

Chairman Spencer in announc-! 
ing the view of the committee, 
explained that the full elections _  
committee still must act on thej 
contest, and that it would bej 
necessary then to obtain action 
by the senate itself. {

A t the request of counsel for 
Peddy, the committee agreed, to 
make a further examination be
fore it drafts its report into the 
charges of intimidation and un
fair practices in the election. 
Briefs will be filed by cousel on 
those two phases of the case.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Whan better automobiles are built, Buick wilt build them

loo, SCANDAL
FLARES ANEW

t̂ r

V

You Can’ t Squander 
Your Money Hero

Our customers don't squander ~ their 
money. The prices are too close to the 
wholesale cost for that.

rearWatch our customers come tô  us 
after year to supply their wants. i nen 
consider this fact: People don't continue 
trading at the same place unless they are 
well satisfied. They go where they can do 
the best.

If you favor our store with your patronage, 
you help yourself, you help*our other cus
tomers and you help us, because as our, 
volume of sales increases, our margin of 
profit decreases.

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
M:

•t

WALSH SEEKS SENATE OK 
ON REPORT OF 

INQUIRY.

Lodge of Massachusetts, joined 
Senator Spencer in declaring 
more time should be given to 
study the report.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
j leader of the democrats, rejoin
ed with a charge that ^nators 

jLods^ and Sj^ncer were engag
ing in “ a d^berate filibuster” 

[that might daeat many impor- 
jtant pending measures.

A fter a series of pointed ex- 
I changes, with other senators, 
I Senator Spencer obtained posses
sion of the floor and showed in- 

I dications of -keeping that right 
continuously throughout th^ 
closing hours of the session. He

yielded to others to bring up 
pressing legislation, but only 
with the understanding that he 
should again be recognized as 
soon as each succeeding bill had 
been disposed of.

Finally Chairman Hale of the 
naval committee objected to 
unanimous consent that Senator 
Spencer retain the floor, declar
ing he wanted to bring up the 
cruiser and modification bill. 
The Missouri senator then began 
a long review of the oil investi
gation.

Some men who 
lack sense. What 
change.

have dollars 
they need is

'■ Washington, June 7.— The bit
ter issues of the oil scandal, 
quiescent for weeks, suddenly 
were brought to life again today 
when Senator Walsh of Montana 
prosecutor of the inquiry, sough 
senate approval for the report 
written by him and approved by 
a majority o f the oil committee.

Senator Spencer, republican, 
Missouri, who consistently had 
opposed Senator Walsh’s posi
tion, objected to consideration of 
the report which charges seri
ous irregularities in connection 
"with negotiation of the Sinclair 
and Doheny leases by Albert B. 
Fall.

Declaring his views were shar
ed by five republican members 
of the committee, including Sen
ator Smoot, republican, Utah, 
the former chairman. Senator 
Spencer, declared the majority 
report contained no recommen
dation requiring immediate ac
tion.

“The senate is being asked to 
adopt a report so recently sub
mitted that even five members 
of the committee which presum
ed to make the report are not 
familiar with it,” he said.

Before he could agree to the 
senate acting upjn the majority 
report. Senator Spencer said, he 
thought he should present his 
views and give a complete review 
o f the investigation.

Senator Curtis of Kansas, the 
republican whip, suggested that 
in the interest o f disposing of 
other business. Senator Walsh 
agrees that the report go over 
without action. Senator Walsh 
retorted that ^nator Spencer 
and the other minority mem
bers of the committee had been 
given three days to prepare its 
views and said he would not 
agree to adjourning the session 
without a vote.

The republican leader, Senator

lO W A N A  HAMS AND BACONS  

ARE SMOKED A T  TYLER DAILY  

You KNOW  They’re FRESH!

0



See Deacon Dubbs of Sorghum 
Center, State O’ West Virginny, 
at High School Auditorium Fri
day night, June 13, at 8:30 
o’clock. It.

DOCTORS WANT 
MORE ALCOHOL

. Mrs. H. W. 
in Houston.

Moore is visiting
Misses Rose Hughes of Corsi-' 

cana, Glynn Mitchell of Mexia R^'F^-AL
Don’t forget the big June sale and Velma Bassett of Kosse arej

at Thompson’s.

We starch Seersuckers. 
149— Joe & Joe.

It.

Phone
It.'

guests of 
Shivers.

Miss Dorothy Ellen

OF SECTIONS IN 
PROHIBITION LAW  IS 

REQUESTED.

Sewing Wanted. Chicago, June 10.— The house 
of delegates of the American 
Medical association in conven
tion today adopted a resolution 
calling for the repeal of “ those 

Barker Tunstall, assisted by of the national prohibi-
n R Miinn nf CnrairanA a o^^^r talent, will give a musical tjon act which interfere with the 

recent visitor in this city. recital at Kennard school Satur- proper relation between the phy-

Miss Alta Stokes is at home 
from school at Dallas.

We call for and deliver. Phone 
149. Joe & Joe. It.

Bring your sewing to Mrs. J. 
E. Dickey at residence of Mrs. 
M. E. Shivers. 2t.

Miss Lucia Painter is at home of  Methodist church 
from her visit to Stephenville.

day night, June 14, under j ĵg p)atient in pre-
It

Come to Me

Miss Gladys Riser o f Dallas is

scribing alcohol medicinally.’ ’ 
Only govermental intervention 

will prevent a possible catastro
phe due to malarial conditions in

visitin . Miss Kiizabeth Shivers, curhio"

Miss Marie King of Hemphill made over new -fira t< laM  work. •
is the guest of relatives in this • ’ j society of tropical medicine.

ListenT Ladies and Gentlemen. 1 There has been a constant
: crease in malarial incidents, heCy Womack of Clarksdale was 

the guest of Louis Durst thi.s_ 
w^k. _

Captain N. II. PfaiHips is spend"

I f  you want pure toilet goods," urged that the ̂ federal ~
for less money, see me for the government build levees and set 
California. Will appreciate pumps to drain the swamps 

trade:— Mrs. Mabet Chris- ’ out the molorial bi>eed
ing a 
Texas

brief vacation in west tian, at the Collins house. Crock- places.
ett Texas It • i “ Has the government of the

------------------------j United States the right to ques-
Volney Brightman and Jim' For Sale. ition the good faith of the medi-

Houston Sharp are at home from --------  ! cal profession ?’’ asked Dr. Wen-
A. & M. ‘ H you want the moat desirable dell Phillips of New York, in the

— ;--------------------  home in Crockett, see J. W. Hail.! discussion of the question.
Miss Mattie Pearl Henry of He is offering for sale his beauti- j  The measure as adopted, which 

Navasota is the guest of Miss ful residence, fronting Main j  was introduced yesterday by Dr. 
Katy Lacy. street, with about three acres of | Thos. Clark Chalmers of New

Happily
Tlie careful and wise buyers are living 
within their income and they are’ happy, 
they piake their dollars go farther and save 
the savings.

, You too. can buy wisely and economically, 
and by doing so you will be able to live 
“ W ITH IN  YOUR INCOME’* and 1^ hap
py. W e help you to accomplish this.

TRY IT

Pint Fruit Jars, dozen________ 75c
Quart Fruit Jars, dozen____ _ .8Sc
HaTf-gallon Fruit Jars, doz.

C A P R IE L IA N  BROT H E R S
Groceries,

Crockett, Texas

a

------------1 ; land and a nice large residence
Carl Gorman of Winsboro came comparatively new, with all 

home with Sam Arledge from A. j^iodem improvements. Part
dc M. College. cash with easy terms on balance. 

2t. J. W. Hail.

Wednesday’s Marriage.

Miss Ada Beasley Denny was 
Mr. Bryan Fisher

Miss Daphne Scott of Willis is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Cook._______  ___•

Chas. P. Jones of Houston is
spending the week with his fam- , n u ,
ily in CrocketL . the First P «^ y t e -

___________________ nan church of this city Wednes-
Mrs. Edgar Houston of Dallas day at 12 o’clock. On account 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and of the closeness of the marriage 
Mrs. E. W. Null. hour to the Courier’s time of go-

■' '- "“ing to press, we are unable to 
Mi.sseg“Lucille Jordan and Mar- have a complete write-up of this 

guerite Sullivan are visiting very pretty and impressive wed-

York, also instructed the board 
of trustees of the association to 
use its best endeavors to have 
such sections repealed and to 
work to have the commissioner 
of internal revenue and the pro
hibition commissioner to issue 
revised instructions for the use 
of alcohol for medicinal purposes 
by physicians.

The resolutioa on the Volstead 
act held that “ alcohol is a drug 
necessary in the treatment of 
certain diseases in the opinion of

a majority of practicing phyM- Bowie 
cians, as heretofore determined 
by the poll o f the American 
Medical association.”  It held 
further that the use o f alcohol 
in medicine by physicians is lim
ited, regardless of the condition 
of the patient, by the national 
prohibition act.

Woman, Hnrt In̂  
Wreck, Dies.

Auto

In Durango City, Mexico, ice 
is made by pouring water into 
the shallow cupping surfaces of 
century plant leaves laid on the 
ground, w h^e it freesea when 
the weather is not cold enough 
to freeze water placed in do- 
mestfe utensils.

Bowie, Texas, June 9.— ^Mrs. 
W. T. Ball, wife o f a local cattle 
man, died last night from in
juries sustained in an automo
bile wreck four miles out o f St. 
Joseph yesterday morning.

It is often better to lose a poor 
friend than to be snubbed by a 
rich acquaintance from whom 
you occasionally borrow money.

Don’t judge a woman by the 
beauty o f her hair until you find 
out whether it is natural or not.

friends in Palestine.

Mrs. H. M. Corley of Beau
mont is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Foster.

ding this week. 'The Courier will 
have a more appropriate write
up in its issue of next week.

Reception at Country Club.

Mrs. Willis Hig^nbotham of A reception for the bridal party 
stephenville IS visiting reUtives Denny-Williams wedding

tn ends in this city. Crockett Country

Miss Marie Michaefis of Gal- Monday even i^ . The re- 
veston is a guest in the home of contain^ a number
Dr. and Mrs E. B. Stokes.

___________________ part in the wedding. The recep-
Mrs. E. M. Burk and son, El- tion was turned into a card party 

don, of Palestine were Crockett and dance and continued until a 
visitors the first of this week.. late hour. Fruit “punch was serv-

___________________ed during the evening. A  lunch-
Miss Mary Sue Powers left last ®on for the bridal party was 

week for Detroit and New York served before the arrival of the 
and will be away for the summer. fiTuests. This was one* of the 

_________________ many social affairs given for the
Miss Josephine *Edmiston was bride during the week and one 

a guest of Miss Mary Elizabeth o f the most enjoyable, Mr. and 
Wettenkamp in Palestine this Mrs. Jack Beasley proving them-
week. selves most capable hostesses on 

this occasion.

Girl Graduates 
S. M. U.

from
Lanier Edmiston is at home —

from Texas University, return- Crockett 
ing by way of Houston and Gal
veston. ---------

- -■ _ Crockett Courier:
Tom Moore and family have Am sending program of S. M. 

/ moved to Palestine, where Mr. U. with list of graduates. Edyth 
Moore has employment with Clark, a former Crockett girl and 
Smith Brothel^. a cousm of E. E. dark, druggist j

------------------------of Mineral Wells, received heri
Professor John Cook and V is-[A . B. degree as well as perma-; 

ton Starling returned Friday nent first-grade, life certificate' 
from S. M. U., Dallas, making as teacher. She also sang the. 
the trip by automobile. leading port, first high soprano, I

----------------------- in the graduation chorus. Shej
For rent— a part of my store is highly accomplished both in ! 

building, good location opposite literature and music, hav-| 
postoffice. ing finished in voice and'
tf. C. N. Houston, Jeweler. pipe organ two years ago!

_  ------------------ ------—  at Kidd-Key Conservatory of|
Surrey for Sale. ~ Music in Sherman. Crockett is

--------  proud to share with Mineral
2-seat surrey, with pole fine Wells in claiming this talented

shape. Bargain come quick. 
2t. Jno. R. Foster.

young lady as her own. She is 
the granddaughter o f the late W. 
E. Mayes of this city.

« Her Friend.The Y. W. A. will present 
“ Deacon Dubbs,”  a rural comedy 
drama in three acts, at the High Perhaps the average woman 
School Auditorium on Friday loves to go shopping because she 
evening, June 13, at 8:30 thinks there is something in 
o’clock. ____u , store for her.

i J u n e

Vi

Supply Your Needs for the Summer While You Can
Get These Unusual

One lot of 40-inch Voiles 
a t ________________________
36-inch Percales 
a t __________________
“ Boston Maid”  Tissues, regular 
65c values (fast color)
at :__ __________________
40-inch Silk Canton 

-Crepe
Beautiful new patterns
in Tub S ilk s__________
Japanese Parasols 50c
t o _____________________
Ladies’ Silk Hose (all
colors) ________________
Children’s Wash Hats 
a t _____________________

95c up 
$1.50 
.39c 

..45c

Men’s Summer Unions 
a t ____________________

Men’s Silk Sox (biege, 
black and g r e y ) _______
Men’s Straw Hats 

/ a t .........................
Men’s Khaki Pants 
($1.75 value)
$1.25 to $1.50 Dress Shirts
at̂ ........... -.............
Men’s Vici Kid Shoes 
a t ____________________

• Men’s all leather Work
Shoes________________
Men’s Knit 'Ties (76c 
va lu es )_____ _____ _

49c 
39c 

$1.35 up 
$1.39

98c 
$3.95 
$1.95 
..39c

' _<* _ .1
An Assortment of Ladies’ Shoes That OriginallsF  ̂Sold

Up to $5.00 to Be Closed Out at $2.951

W as!  Main Dry Goods Conip’ y
— — — Mext to M. Younas . _

Iss/. .' •-1''...ftm-
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

ObitonrUu, rMolutions, cards of 
thanks and other matter not ‘‘news’* 
will be charged for at the rate of lOe
per Une.

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches, com
mittees or organisaUons of any kind 
win, in all eases, be held personally 
fssponsibls for ths payment of the
uhs

In case of errors or omissions in 
il or other advertisements, theIsnl

Ciblishers do not hold themselves lia- 
s for damage farther than the

amount received by them for such ad
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eharaeter, standing or reputation of 
any person, Arm or corporation which 
auiy appear in ths columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Rs being brought to the attention 
the management.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Courier is authorised to make 
^  following aanoanesments for of*

~ ‘ to the action of the demo- 
! te in ld  in JxSj:

For

knows that the immortal Crock
ett was terMly defiant of educa
tion. Croclcett was a howling

Brown, “ and you’ll ruin a child. 
You sure will.”

On Brown’s street there are
success. David Crockett went j nine houses in which there are 
from Tennessee to Massachu- i children, he says. In eight of 
sett î by wagon and on foot. We them there are radios, automatic 
don’t do that now. Crockett; pianos, talking machines and 
spent the better part of his life j mortgages. The girls wear 
hunting bears, driving back the‘about as much clothes as the 
Indians, and fighting for Texas | South Sea Islanders did after 
independence. We can’t do that j they learned from the mission- 
now. Crockett canvassed fo r , aries just how funny clothes can 
votes with a twist o f tobacco in , be. The boys drive red runa- 
one pockett and a bottle of liquor | bouts, which are for the most 
in the other. We don’t do th^t i part elaborate superstructures
now. Crockett ignored an edu
cation. Can we afford to do that 
now?

One of the presidents of the

on Ford foundations.
“ There is only one mother in 

the nine houses who is called 
‘Mother,’ ”  says Brown. “ The

United States, Johnson, perhaps,, rest of ’em are Mamma or Ma
did not know his letters until his i ter or Old Dear or The Ances- 
wife taught them to him. Abra- j tress. In some of the eight 
ham Lincoln is said to have had' houses the kids call their fath- 
a meager education, having read  ̂ers and mothers by their first 
what he could in youth by the!names, as though they were 
light of an open fire. It is a friends instead of progenitors.” 
simple matter to point back to I Brown is a_ sad, disheartened.
these men and say, “Here are cynical old man. He says the

of Galveston County 
C LAY S'TONE BRIGGS 
of Galveston County 

For Diairkt Attorney 
NED B. MORRIS,'JR. 
of Anderson County 
W. D. JUSTICE 
of Henderson County 

For Coonty Judge
LEROY L. MOORE 
N A T  PATTON 

For County Attorney 
EARLE P. ADAMS 

For Tax Anefloor- 
W ILL  McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

For Tax CoBector 
JOHN L. DEAN 

FAr County Treasurer 
FRANK  H. BUTLER 
W IL U E  ROBISON 

For Sheriff
J. L. HAZLETT, JR.
0. B. (DEB) H ALE  

R. R. (Boss) SCARBOROUGH 
For County Clerk 

W. D. COLLINS 
Vhr S ivt. o f InalnicthMi 

MRS. GERTIE SALLAS

men who were eminently sue-j only children on the street that 
cessful, but who ̂ had no educa- are worth the pk)wder to blow
tion to speak of.”  In fact, we them t o ------, well, to blow them
can point to many great ntienl— are those in^he ninth house 
who have becOTne great without * where there is^a mother. In 
an education, but niost of them^TharTibuse, TOc^wise, is a father 
lived in unhewn times. There‘who upon occa^n  has used his

To IVlerit the 
Good W ill

W e have gained among the people of 
this community, we must keep our qual
ity and prices right. Such has always 
been our policy.

Foodstuffs that satisfy the needs of an 
family. If you bake your own breac 
you will want the right kind ofdfOur.

I

It can be found in our grocery depart
ment. Our goods never grow stale be
cause we don’t keep them long enough.

In our hardware department, we carry 
everything that the average housewife 
needs. .Also light hardware for the farm 
and home. ,

are liundr^s of livin^f ittfin Whu' gad. The girls in that house do
I say that they are successful and not stay out too late at night, 
uneducated. I know one man j They do not wooze around on the 

[who with complacent self-,front porch after midnight in

C- L  Manning &  Company
General Merchandise

I assurance boasts of the personal 
discovery that the earth is flat. 

|The world is about half full, of 
I self-made men, and most of them 
I worship their maker. In other 
words, without pursuing the 

{thought, the simplest way for 
ione to be contented and happy 
land therefore successful, is to 
argue himself into believing that 
he is so already. That is the 
policy of letting well enough 
alone. It is the policy that the 
Chinese are said to have follow
ed successfully for four thous
and years, or more.

All sorts o f figures have been 
compiled to prove that an educa
tion pays in dollars and cents. 
Everyb^y f^ ls  reasonably sure 
that it pays. We do not need to 
be told; we merely need to be re
minded. But it should not be 
the dollar and cents idea to con
cern us first. I f  that were the 
first concern, then an education, 
especially a higher education, 
would not pay. It costs too 
much. I f  an education were

petting parties with half-baked 
youngsters from the other side 
of town. 'The boys in that house 
are making good.

“ In the eight houses,”  says 
Brown, “ there has been one sui
cide, one hasty and unwelcome 
marriage, one mysterious run
away, one portage, a good deal 
of synthetic gin and no happy 
parents.

“ Don’t tell me the Bible man 
didn’t know his business. That 
line al^ut the rod is just as true 
today as it was B. C.”

Bride-Elect Honored.

When a man feels the need of 
some one who thinks more of
him than he thinks of himself 
he proceeds to make love to some 
silly woman.

Mesdames E. T. Ozier and B. 
L. Satterwhite entertained with 
Mah Jongg and 42 at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Ozier Wednesday, 
June 5th, honoring Miss Mary 
Spence, a bride-elect of the June 
season. Pink and lavendar sweet 
peas and ferns in crystal baskets, 
topped with bows 'o f pink ma- 
line, were in graceful arrange
ment.

The game accessories and t^ le  
adornments reflected the same 
color scheme, giving an airy

touch of summer time to the hos
pitality. 

Following the games, a 
delicious salad course was served 
by Misses Emily Essie Kennedy, 
Catherine and Nell Ozier and 
Julia E. Satterwhite.

A t the close of the hospitality 
the honoree was shower^ with 
many handsome and useful gifts, 
expressing the love of the 
friends gathered.

Assisting the charming hos
tesses were Mesdames Collin 
Lockfield, Robert Stokes and 
Wilson Gossett, and Miss Archie 
Mae Satterwhite.

A Guest.

Far Coxunivioaer, Free. No. 1 
C. B. L IV E L Y
S. W. DUITCH
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
C. W. JONES 
JACK M ANNING 

For Coaunifloloiier, Free. No. S 
ED C. THOMPSON 

For Commiasioner, Free. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW
T. S. 'TUNSTALL

For Justice Fesco, Free. No. 1 
E. M. CALLIER  

For Fublic Weigher, Free. No. 4 
T. W. CROWSON

DOES EDUCAUQtl FAY?

k David Crockett wrote his now 
Dunous autobiography in 1834. 
In his preface he says, “ I  don’t 
know of anything in my book to 
he criticised by honorable men. 
lx it on not gpoBing?— t̂hat’s 
not my trade. Is it on my gram
mar?— I hadn’t time to learn it, 
and make no pretensions to it. 
Is it on the order and arrange
ment o f my book ?— I never 
wrote one before and never read 
very many; and, of course, know 
mighty little about that. Will it 
be on the authoriship o f the 
book?— this I claim, and T il 
hang onto it, like a wax plaster. 
I  have had it hastily run over by 
a frio id  or so, and some little 
alterations have been made In 
fbe spelling and grammar; and 
I  am. not so sure that R is not the 
worse of even that, for I despise 
this way of spelling contrary to 
nature. And as for Igrammar, 
It's tn^tty much a thing o f noth
ing at last, after all the fuss 
that’s made about it.”  Though 
the point o f discussion here is 
Mist o f book

worth nothing but money, a man 
with money could buy his edu
cation ahd have it delivered by 
the drsjrman. But he cannot do 
that, and luckily; for thus edu- 
eation would be cheapened. An 
edncatioir of  the f iis t class, no 
matter what |n*ovision we make 
for it, is after all for the elect—  
men and women, who have much 

intellect, energy, and aspiration. 
TTiey must have the intellect to 
master the work; they must 
have energy to bear up under 
penistent effort; they must have 
aspiration to enjoy the thing it
self.

For the general, as Shakespeare 
would say7 an education means 
capacity for living. It means ex
pansion ; mental and spiritual, al
ways; moral and physical, if 
properly pursued. For profes- 

Isional men and women of today, 
I and even more surely o f tomor- 
I row, education means more than 
capacity for living. It means 
opportunity to get on in the 
world. Educated men and wom
en stand at the top in all the 
professions; in law, medicine, 
teaching, and so on. And they 
are rapidly taking the leid in 
ittdustiir. These are facts which 
no figures are needed for proof. 
Everybody can see it for him
self.— T̂he Pine Log.

W ATCHING^HE PARADE.

By John Pilgrim.
It looks to me as though Bar

ber Brown is mighty near being 
a heretic. He is talking the 
most reactionary and out-dated 
sort o f talk. Actually says that 
he thinks whoever it was who 
wrote the Bible knows more 
about bow to tn^Ag op children 
than does Mrs. Polly F ettle , the 

ipresident o f the Make Your 
'Home Softer league.

Tod," ^ays Borber

■A.

Specials for One Week
' * ’ ..V

Beginning Saturday, June 14
500 yards Fancy Lawns, I 5c values, special, per yard. _5c
36-inch Percale, worth 20c, special, per y a rd ____ _ _ 14c
32-inch Gingham, beautiful patterns, special, yard-_17Jc
40-inch Crepe de Chine, all colors, special,«yard___$1.19
9x12 Rugs, regular $8.50 values, special___________$5.75
Duplex Windoiy Shades, special________________  75c
40-inch Dotted Voiles, 75c values, special, per yard. _45c
Ladies' Felt Slippers, all colors, special___________.r -75c
Ladies' Hats, priced up to $10.00, special_________$1.95
Misses' Hats, priced up to $5.00, special___________ 95c
Men's Work Shirts, "Milton Goodman,^' special___ $1.45
Children's Parasols, fancy, special____ _____________ 39c
Men's Khaki Pants, specia l_____ I _______________ $1.19
36-inch Brown Domestic, good value, special________ 9c
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, special_____ , _________45c
Men's Union Suits, all sizes, special_________________ 45c
Men’s Straw Hats, special _______________H A LF  PRICE

C O O P E R - P O S EY  C O M PAN Y
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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